MAKE YOUR PLAN TO VOTE

APPLY FOR YOUR BALLOT BY THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2022

Apply for your ballot by Thursday, November 3, 2022

Return your completed ballot.

Return daim npav khij tiav.

Drop off your ballot in-person by Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

Mail-in ballots must be received by Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

VOTE IN-PERSON

From Tuesday, October 25 until Sunday, November 6, vote early in-person at your Municipal Clerk’s office.

Election day is November 8, 2022.

Polls are open from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM.

Track your completed ballot

Track daim mpav khiub.

Find your polling location

Xiva daim ntawv teev daim pov npav xeeb.

Choose your voter ID

apiavote.org/mn

Vote today for real healthcare access, climate solutions, a strong economy, and safety for our communities!
Due to redistricting, your candidates and polling places may have changed. Learn more about the candidates, ballot initiatives, and how the Census may have changed who is on your ballot and where you vote:

Vim yoy txoj kev hloov ciam tek xaiq ysa koy cov neeg los sib tw ua nom thiab cov chaw pov npav muaj feem hloov lawm. Kawm ntxiv txog cov neeg los sib tw ua nom, cov cai pov npav xaiq, thiab lub hauv pau suav pej xeej Census tau hloov li cas lawm thiab saib koy pov npav nyob rau qhov twg:

Due to redistricting, your candidates and polling places may have changed. Learn more about the candidates, ballot initiatives, and how the Census may have changed who is on your ballot and where you vote:

Check your voter registration status and help family and friends get registered by Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

Saib koy daim ntawv teev npe pov npav tsaog twog lawm thiab peb koy tsev neeg thiab tej phooj ywg mus teev npe pov npav ua ntej 11/8/2022.

Verify your registration status and help family and friends get registered by Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

Saib koy daim ntawv teev npe pov npav tsaog twog lawm thiab peb koy tsev neeg thiab tej phooj ywg mus teev npe pov npav ua ntej 11/8/2022.